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irai school,” may produoo a very distlnguihhod 
patsionato hems, bub will never mako up a 
good Christian. ih honest In his thoughia as he 
strives to appear In his dei ds.

Whether religious teaching At I he school be 
Protestant nr Catholic. It. is Christian, it is 
food for the soul, which like the body and the 
mind must be fed daily.

An American statesman, addressingstudenbe 
at a college, told the m to havoa religion. 
Catholic oi Protestant. It is when a plant is 
young that It is tlmo to straighten it And give 
it an upright growi h andisyminetry. An artist 
does not wait until the wax is hardined to 
fashion his line seu'pturee 

doit is with man. Ulve him, in his child
hood. the stamp of a Christian the form of an 
athlete, the light, of knowledge The Ideal 
school does it. I’hu schxd is the proper pla'-e 

The body, the mind and the soul 
<sscii'lai branches tf a tree

AUCTION SALK OF 100 ACBK FARM.

Mr. Jas Stanley, auctioneer, has been in 
sti noted by the undi r»lgned to offer for sale by 
nubile auction, at C ntral Hotel. Lucan, on 
Widnetdsy. March 22, -.he following : Farm 
containing 100 acres, mire or less, being com
posed of Lot :ii. Con 7. Kiddulph. On the farm 
is a good large brick home with *lnto roof ; 
furnace, cistern and other modern conven
iences ; frsm _* wood sh <1 and stable The 
farm Is well fenced with wire fencing ; also 
well tilo trained and a largo orchard of choice 
fruit Plenty of water—two never tailing w« Ils 
Ten acres of good hush Forty acr. s plowed, 
balance in grass Tno farm Is situated half- 
mile from church and school house. Two 
miles from village of Lacan. Sale to commence 
at 2 o'clock sharp Terms : -«2 000 can bn 1< ft 
on mortgage on farm, payable in five yean at 
5 per cent Interest. Patrick N- ngle.
Jss. Htan'ey auctioneer. Decision of 
tloneer to bo final incase of dispute.

XORTH WEST AMD THE SCHOOLS-
theKll’or Ottawa Journal. — In regard to 

«mention tfHeparalc schools In the North-West 
Hake excep Ion to the edltorlsl In the issue of

elnd to do the utmost lr jury to Cat holies 
•ould do them the most harm by urging 1 ar- 
IP.nunt to et force North West H< P» 
nehools. For under such wesk condition 
”e i videmly certain for many years Separate 
ïhools with their infinitesimal support and 
5# ir Inabilit y to ensure a good cent l al machin
er must for sc me gererations be lnf, rtoro 
the Public schools; and sunly nothing W0FF0
to Catholics could bo wlshid

Well, well, thought I when I read these 
words, ere we hark again In the first, half of 

Sàeleit century — b'-causo they are the s-if 
same arotimenîs used by many well meaning 
spej»le like yourself, but also ( m ijVt.
■T the deadly oppomoie of Kqu» 1 KjKhts

« n .,1,
aVÏÏAT lî.‘ffp“SiS “r .eb~!
days? A Separate school syst< m was made 
law In Vpper Canada and for yearsaft< rwaids 
the “ I told you so " argument was In general 
we. for rf course It. took time to prop* rly i‘S- 
tablish the systim Time has ftld.imdielt 
Wo much to say that today the Heparate 
eehools of Ontario arc fully the «ouais Of the 
Publie schools ! 1 believe it is not. and I know 
that. In our own city the assertion in borne out 
by the facte And In this connection 1 woul i 
ewggi stiio the propi-r authorltlcs ' hat in future 
when publishing the resul's < f hntrance ex
aminations I» should he np'cifled how many 
•andldates had presented th« m»« lvi s and how 
■any had passed from the Publia and H par 
ate schools, respeotivr ly. Such being done 
would. I think be a fair criterion by which to 
judge of the merits of the two systems.

Ah to the remaining arguments in the article 
1 refer to, It would take up too much space to 
enter on them. 1 shall simply say that the 
right to educate their children In their 
way Is one the Catholics in any country never 
have and never will surrender, although not, In 
all cases ate they In a position to enforce it. 
Take for Instance the neighboring united 
Hfcates The Public schools, and they alone 
participate in the oublie funds ; but, whal is 
the consequence t In nesrly every State the 
Oat holies nave their Parcehlal schools, which 
they support voluntarily out of their own 
pockets wh le they aro forced by law to pay the 
current asseamients Into what is call'd the 
•Public " chest-but which to my mind Is a 
misnomer as only a portion of the people bene 
St by it while all contribute 1 have before me 
a sta'enirnt made last September under the 
signature of Th« mas A Thornton. Superintend 
rot Oath lie schools, Archdiocese of New York. 
In which he aays:

-Whin our Public schools re ope 
doors to tho city’s children yesterday, sixty- 
six Catholic parish schools were also opened to 
the Catholic children i f the boroughs cf Man- 
hallnn aid Bronx and about, fifty tn the 
borough* of Brooklyn and Querns. In these 
11U school build lugs more then 75 iHM) children
ef the city weie enrolled. ' ' * Ihesini-
aiion th. n Is this . The Catholic, church in 
New Yoik Ci'y is providing 75 000 Cath lie 
eblldrin children citizens of the city with an 
elementary education up to the r« miire- 
raente of tho Board of Education of the 
eity without a cent of cost to the city. • • 
And since it actually costs the City of New 
York Sid a year to tdueato each boy and girl 
In ear Public schools. It. follows that the Cath 
ollc pariah school Is saving the city annually In 
education $3,01-0 000. When the value of the 
Catholic building Itself is addul to this great 
sum the figure of profit o the city t-x payer 
by our Catholic schools assumes enormous pro

Ho much for the Catholics of the City of 
New York alone, and hs 1 have already said 
parish schools itdi pendent of the 1*110110 
schools, to which, in addition to eupcorilng 
their own schools, they aro by law obliged 10 
contribute—ate now the rule in almost, every 
81 ate in the Union, and It is ct Undated that 
the coni of HirpporilLg these schools amounts to

° Ylu ?l?'h» 1”iViwVyi bven I ho CUbollr min
orlili's who have claimed and insist, d

The Average Man Doesn't 
Know The First Thing

is,
Ich

he it

to do It- 
Ilk t thr which about flour, but the woman who does the family baking— 

she is the one who appreciates Royal Household 

Flour—made by the new 
when she tries it with the simple “Royal Household” 
recipes she finds it makes better, sweeter, whiter, lighter 
Bread, Buns, Rolls, etc., and more crisp and delicious 
Paétry than she ever made before, and she is not afraid 

to say so.

must b« given 1 ijual caru.
Unfortunately In this country our creeds 

dift’ur Though wo all b-liuvo In the 8nn 1/ 
tiud. In the necessity of virt ue to save our souls, 
we do not agree upon the means and channels 
of salvation. Protestant faith does not suit 

holies Cat ht Pc faith does not bull, Pro 
testants. Both take their source In Chrltt, 
tend to <lod »nd try to lead Humanity to torn 
poral atd eternal happiness.

Became wo have not the same faith are wo 
to deprive our children of religious training in 
the schools t Aro we going to star ve the souls 
of our you h because we do no agr**on: 
quality of ihe food u> nourish them with !

The necessity of Separate schools is there
fore as essential as is the necessity tf giring 
our children a triple and f- 
school. ( H

In my humble opinion a Separate school in a 
mixed community is tho ideal school, hoir.g tho 
only one capable of educailng children accord 
ing to their parents’ wlahis.

If we have been taught charity in our Separ 
ate schools wo can e-iaily practice U in the 
w orld, and use tt •«* a Christian cement f »i tho 
purpose «f binding together tho several ele
ments of which In Hod s own time we nope to 
for

THE MEW YORK REVIEW. ele&rical process—because
There is to be an addition to t hi number rf 

our American Catholic oerlorticale In the form 
of a new review, the first number of whic h 
will appear in Juno nr-x*. It will bo d* voted 
to the discussion of rollglous questions oip- cl 
ally in their relations to modern dlicoverlis 
and theories

It will b-» Issued every two month», and will 
be called The N-w York It view Tho Arch 
bishop of New York his entrusted the manage 
nu n', of it to the proffers of Ht Jos-ph's 
8 urinary. Yonkers, ar d tt will bo edited by 
the prrglrl- nt of he seminary. Very Itov. J-«h 
K 11 iso 11 1) D- assls’d hv Rev Francis P. 
Duffy of Department of Phil sophy.

The editors have secured the cn operation rf 
many eminen1.Oitholic wrl'ere lay and He* 1- 
cal. rot only in America but also in (irea- 
Britain and l-clmd Franco. Germany act! 
I sly. The readers will thus be presented with 
tho results of work done in defence if Chris 
tlan faith by Catholic scholars in various lai ds.

Besides tho general articles there will be 
note* and studies, and rt views of Important 
books

on in ihu

South Range, Digby Co., N S November 22nd. 
“I want to tell you that Royal Household . l'lour is 

the best 1 ever used in all my life, and the only kind I will 
have as long as I can get it./*

(Signed.)

rm a united nation.
Now let ua apply those principles to the 

North A est Provinces. The Toronto G 
docs not, deny the merits of 9cpirate schools. 
1 ho value cf ihe r< ligious element In miu ;ai i 

claims of minorities in mat.fere of tduc* 
ilon. *• All such questions might, bo settled 
wlthouL dbpuic.' writes tho editor of 
Globe. Ho is willir g to admit that the now 
w os torn provinces in reept ciing those 
tuples would be doing what is right. Ilo says : 
It is entirely probable, indetd almost absolu

tist tho new legislator a would 
ralu school rtgul >tion.’' 
lobe does

MRS. ALEX. PORTER.

To any woman sending in name and address to Ihe Ogihie flour Mills Co., 
Limited, Montreal, and mentioning this paper, these recipes will be sent I' RLE.

Official Catholic Directory for

the M H Wll'zln» 
Ofl1"lal Catholic

We have received from 
t’n . Milwaukee, Wh . the 
Directory. Almtinne aud (Terav List for 1905 
It. contains a complete report cf all dioceses in 
he United States, Canada and Newfoundland, 

ml Ireland, and tho Hlera" 
of the United States n 

Went Indies 
atro llnrgiri'in Monarchy, Ger 
Holland and Switzerland.

u-ly cert, 
enact, the present Sepir 
Hut the editor cf ihe G

Great Britain 

len, i;en

rtg
iot Sta-ls'ic* of it 

On ral America.
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I MAIL BIBEBNEWSl
STOP WASTING TIME AND LABOR I

of the strongest book bind r’s canvas—made 
c- main a 
these subi

sui able f 
rub s and 
puds of paper 
time—or she«

They 
and sci
" The

og.-st Dunk bind- r’s canvae- 
scholar's work for several

is complete with pad rf paper 
or subiec:—and with valuable ee'a of 
help*» for scholar and teacher Extra 

may be had and innorred at. an? 
in may be t,ak n out) In a moment, 
the work in drawing, compoiition 

cresting continuous and valu-

The most economical books of their kind- 
will last for years — strong, neat and cheapest 
in the end.

In use in the leading schools cf Ontario and 
h g hly « oin mended.

We have m»du arrange men's with the pub
lishers to h tndle these bo iks.and bave ple&huro 
in recomni -nding their use.

Wo b -lieve they will give the fullest satls- 
fac'iou wherever adopted

Totnt 
of each of

inFederal Government to do It. Hu r« fuses too 
Dominion Parliament ihe righi, to make lb*-,
< nauinient. « iood asthe meal may bo ho is not 
contended with enj ying it : be warns to tra«:e 
iiH origin and inquire whether ih<- cook is 
Federal or Provincial, and, if ho is Federal he 
must ligt 1, him- If Provincial, ho must ap 
plaud. Why l Btcause *' Lh.vt question Is 1 
one of educational pvlicy, but of i imsiliuilunal 
rights."says the olitor of the Globe.

• Which body has the right to determine and 
direct tbti educational policy of the new 
western provinces, the Dominion Parliami nt 

provincial legislature;’ To that quvs- 
n put by himself. 1 ho editor of 1 he Globu an

swers what Is «luaiitlol to be the answer of the 
Uonfed- ration Act : *• In and for each pruv 
lime I ho legislature may exclusively make 
lawn in relation to education. '

After denying tho Federal Government the 
right to l« gliimately enact the present Separ Hkumkkt-At Toronto Jn 
ate schcol régulation and stating that " it is a • 1906, Charles John „
most, absolutely certain that the new legislu- ; jj rbert, 22 Robinson 
Lure " would do it. the editor of the Globu d«,- M-ty he rest, in peace !

;tSMrlsr;
in ihe future those 8< uarate school privileges 
might be withdrawn ; Such privih g« s. once ; 
granted, could not bo withdrawn without 
oicHling a grievance for which, under tho Con ; 
f« deration Act, the Dominion Parliament may | 
pas-i ri medial legislation

How can the Dominion Parliament be grant- Phe 
cd 1 he right to apply tho remedy when it is re 1 
fused that of preventing the disease !

The opponents of 8«*parate s hools, in deny 1 
ing the Dominion P rliameut the light of 1 ____ _
passing such remedial legidation, wotnd, as •• Songs and Poems.’* bv L'zzle Twigg, with 

upon «he they did In the MauitobaSchool Ques'.ion, use introduction bv Very Rev. Canon Sheehan.

rrrrVmtw,-nd.,

Q«ll.. onv of thvir repre,i uu.1 .vi". ™ .ih ^'.’ï by the Confui-ra ion Acl. nmy t xclumvtly 
ernnient of «OleI V»"1;?.»:™ mak,- law. In r. latlon to . Uucalloo

lht-i^"ren^r^;o.nd=Mk,t.orr

i;K,wro,;rrlY.rlifd^1aer=V',rb ^îïïti'Smc.. .han lo
ohildrtn and ll„, on.viHlon lor i hvir achnoH. In Dm<- 
the hands of a msjorlty of a dillurent faith.
It was clear that, in confiding the gem ral sub 
jeot of vduc* ion to the local h glslatures It 
was absolutely necessaiy It should bo acconi 
panted hy such restrictions ss would pn vont 
laiuetloo In any respect, from being done to the 
minority. These could be no greater lrjustleo 
lea population than to compel them to have 
their children educated In a manner contrary 
to.their own religions belief * and
It was the determination of the government t«. 
bring down a measure for the amendment of 
Ihe school laws before Confederation was al 
lowed to go into existence" And accordingly 
the present, sysien of Council of Education 
eomposid of committees of Catholics and ! 10 
testants, respectively, each having exclusive 
eontrol of their own branch- In acoordan 
with their wishes also, a .clause wa 
when-by the boundaries of some dozen coun 
ties in which were Protestanthim or tee were 
placed be> ui d the power cl the local legisla
ture to alter by any mere motion or Act of that

Now » word a, lo your art I,-Ir on tho North 
west B1H in your issue of the -wild I think you
do an Injustice t-o Sir Wilfrid l.uiihr. I have
no mandate m the matter, but ! » wavs try to 
do as I would be done by. Hir Wilfrid whh 
eart ful to n for to all the si veil provinces of 
the Dominion Haying (see Hansard): “ VV « 
live in a Confederation of s« v-n provinces that 
•onstitute one nation to day where " (and note 
the words! “ when by the will and tolerance of 
the people In every school. Christian morals 
and Christian ilngma am 1 aught to the youth 
of the coun ry and we live hy the hide of a 
great nati m. a nation fur which I have the 
greatest admiration, but, whose « ximple 1 
don’t take in everything, in whose s< he 
(note the words again) "these morals ami 
dogmas are not laugh for ft ar :hat «1) 
might, he taught in which all do 
When 1 compare •' -two covin'ri. -- ’ 
at larg ) 11 when I compare Hi. hi 
two rm Ion-», when I think vpm '
«hi 11 l thirkof the social vondi 
eivil society in each «f them, anti 
ehset \ t in 1 it is eounti y 1 f ours a tot U 
of ’ynchinga nil an almost total 
of divot. >
Heaven that we 
th«> yoTitg
Chririiiu.
Kith' r u 
Oanndian 
be right 
nay ii w i

1 havoi.ti

years, TORONTOEATON'S
-1

DIBD.
‘‘P BEGLEY — A*; P«*,crbcr''ugh, (Job., on Mor- 
nol Kebv. 20 h Mary Ward, relict of the late

Patrick B« glev. at th«' residence <;f her son 
! Aid. Thomas B gley Victoria Ave., aged ftl 
I years May she rest

McKinnon. — In Columbus. Ohio, on Feby, 
V.) John V McKinnon, son of Mr aud Mrs. 
Argus McKinnon, agtd 42 years, 
in pence!

Petty piece — In Fores 6 on March 6 1905. 
Charlev Pettypiece. son of Mr and Mrs- 
H. .1. Petty piece. Alborb street, aged 20 years, 
8 months, and 23days. May be rest in pence

inc im, on F«*b. 18, 
. eldest *on of John 

aged 36 years

Ined thrlr ^T’llKRE’R no use you woarit 
X an l tv iring away wit It tl * ^ 

old style wanliing ma< liim 1 
cr wanlihonril an«l tul>. Ynu’r ■ 
just wasting theom-rgv you sltould 
he dvvoting to other household or I 
j-arental duties. The time aloi-v 
k;iv<‘«1 fry using this mat Ltine will 
fully eo'.iipviiHafe fur the prive you 
are asked to pay fur it. Huppo- • 
you ha\e ju«t bought a new tub, 
you had better use it for Home other 
ptirjroseand start right away duittg 
your was! tin g with Utialabor-wiv ing 
machine. There 19 no wear ai d 
tear on the dot-lies as with the 
wash hoard. We at e going to hv!1 
a immlrer • »f these m.ivhim*^ ar 
Hpetial prive, knowing that it 
y mi are nat is lied with it you will 
t II your m-iiihbore, hut if they do 
not onlvr betore April '»Uth w • 
cannot guarantee to till tlie order 
at Httecial prive fjuoted.

in peace I
i

Hi
;

May he rest

3
|Vth I

Hrrbeit. e 
street,

wo will send sample copies 
en receipt of |1. 

. Lind do. Can.

nice tnem 
tho bor k< p*r* 
Catholic Kk< j

Kscott Mills, on 
get, Ann Lnnny 
cn (formerly nf 
fherage. May

:
O Bri ill

MARRIED.
Kelly Phelan- At S . P*<rick's church 

Proton, by the IV v. Koh«r Murphy, on IMh 
February, Mr. James Kelly 10 Miss Lizzie

NEW BOOK. In business as a Savings Bank an^ 
Loan Company since 1854.

2.86Price up till April 30th, 1905
HEAD OFFICE:

No. 144. The Sun V.\i.*diing M:vhin«‘. « orniiMt- 1 sides and hot tot", 
clothva cannot he torn hy machine an no nails t v nsi ! -ui tlte inside. It 
clones tight, thus preventing the escape of Hlvant from the clothes, also re
tains the heat. Heavy steel is UHvd in the manufacture of the hoops, ai.d 
t)RU*kets for holding legs are made of malleable iron. This machine is 
nicely finished. lLeg. price $3.75

78 Church St., TorontfTHE DEAD PRIEST.

A shadow -lept fold- d in v 
The dream of a smile on 
nn. sort as the glcum nfi«-r 
That, hai ga like a halo of gr 

When the daylight hath dl< d in the valley 
And the twilight hath tak> n its place— 

A Ht-adow ! But still on the mortal 
There rested the tn mulous trace 

Of the jay cf a spirit immo»tal 
Passed up to its God it Ills grace.

estments. 
It» fac.o.event diseusepr

ml suneet) BRANCH “A”
Special price $2.85522 Queen St. W.Bouriieau Rainville.

Hull, February, 27. Kindly give Number when OrderingCor. Hackney
OUR SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOGUE IS READY. WRITE FOR ITTHE SCHOOL HUESTI0N-

A shadow t Hast) seen in tho 
A cloua wear the smile of t 

On the shadow o# death tl 
The glory cf noble de« dsdone.
On the face of the dead there is glowing 

The light, of a holy race run.
Ai «I iheHtnile of the face Is n fleeting 

The gleam cf the crown ho has won. 
9HU, shadow, sleep on in tho vestments 
Unstainod by the prli-st who has gone.

summer 
he sun < 

here is tlishlr g
London Adveitiser, March 8.19 5.

in the Terri- 
me to the • x- 

nontrt cf Separate

Assets $3,000,000. T. EATON C°ù*„E=The suggest ion of compromise 
torial school question is unwelco 
tremn advocates and oppon 
schools. •• Uomprcmlee m the soul of govern 
menu ’ said KitnULd Burke, and ibis is panic 
uUrly tiuo of a country like Canada, where 
the con III ct of classes, common to every 
try, Is aggravated by divisions of race at 
Itgion. The political history of Canada 
series of compromlsi s which were ncc 
if there was to bo a Canadian nati m 
The tn aty of Paris, the Quebec AcU the Union 
Act and Confederation itself were coinpron.- 
isos. People who are in the m'.iorlty do nil 
like the word compromise, but private opln 
ions must eom-tim s he surrendered for the 
public weal The nn jorlty of the p«*oab
ut Ontario have never been in fa 
of the principle of Separate schools, buttbi y 
deferred to the oonvlctioi s of Ihe minority, for 
Lht rake of peace and concord. The Proles:- 
ant minority in Quebec have been given the 
same privilege for the same reasons. Going 
further bark, no student of Canadian history 
m eds to be told that Canada has been saved to 
the British crown because the French Cana
dians. after tho ooi-quest of Quebec, were pei- 
mtit-d to ret ain their peculiar institutions and 
1 ho fulli st religious liberty.

there are some wtio 1 pprtse C it hollo Separ 
au- h hools amt t-how their inconsistency byre- U-V IIOHNIA FIRM 
1 1 «ing t,j send 1 ht ir children to tho Public CATHOLIC FAMILIES- 
si hools. In Voronto a number of Protestant.* f-ir hundreds of f 111 lies «mong tine farms- 
are encouraging the principle if si p irai ism tn Be? ween the Capital of California Sacramento.
« itnc.ition hy chiublt-hing srhoch at their own atul the hemtiful city of 8 ocktnn. On indn
« xpi n-- m oid'-r 1 h:it their children may te railroad, ‘2 mil-sfrom Galu Oranges ami « very
c-i.’e n ligious training While Protestants fruit, nf the World. Every grain Alfalfa. 2 
are not • unit in fav.u* of si rular educion, , crop-* vegetables on same land same sepsrn 
ihiii van b'no doubt) that, ihe great nv .tort y without irrigation. More crops with irrfga 

u ni at - -igaii st S- para'ii schools In any ? ion at small cost. Plant and harvest 3'ii daya 
But in 111 vim. c.f th«- p jo pin <.f this I Living made in January same as in June.

• • U'iiiian Ua holies, and. this Great- profit in poultry. 2)0 laying h'-ns pay 
which thvir Prut.csiant fellow more than $25 a nvn'h en'lre year 1C acres 

good Canaiiian , Mipp" r'H a family 20acres mak -s more mor 05
per ccn?. if unhid than 160 In win'cr countries. A hoy pan do th*-

ill on the It) pi reel-' hut wh- work. Happy life tor women who 111
1 ti) 'hr country if so Ivg • norv, families. No lard agen’a Lain

-’.'I ?h in iuri? ; $iot) a lltrg for $60. Very eauy term* tof unil.
1 on lea No rlf k to move here w i'h' iit - ii- cdinv

t-O first look. D sirab e familv s find 
to b- gin hem* wi'h 1 av nv-n y 
Cat hollc chnn h at GhP. All liigh 
* trlluenc" herein favor of se'lHng 
rtille* en hts land. Familtia mnke

3ÎZ Interest allowed on D( 
posits from Twenty Cent 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

CANADATORONTO

essary Yea. sorrow weeps over the shndow.
But, faith eoks aloft to the skies.

And nrpe. like a rainbow, is Hashing 
O'er 1 ho tears that rain down fro

They^murmnr on earth. " De Profundis," 
The low chant is mingled with t-igh-t 

“ Laud i?e ’* rings nut through the heavi 
Tho du£wl priest has won his faith’s nrt 

-Father R

i# ■ “A SPOILED PRIEST," by Rev 
Father Sheehan. This, the latest werh el 
the celebrated Irish li.terateur. is rew os 
sa e at the Ca holic Record Office. Mailed 
to ary eddress on receict of one dollar

I WOULD LIKE EVERY WOMAN to writ,
for our Spring styles and samples of $1 50 tc 
$12 00 suits in Cloth, Silk and Lustre, alsc 
Raincoa's, Skirts and Wale's. Write me 60 
day. Manager, SOUTHCOTT 
Dept., 9. London. Can,

s inser
ill their

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NICH1 
7 to 9 O’Clook.

SUIT CO.,

From $195. 
For Free 
Programme 

ot Summer Tour write REV OH. WITHROW, 
Toronto On . 3# A week in Rome

EUROPE Bend 10 cents and receive a GOLDEN HARP 
SHAMROCK for 8t. Patrick’s Day. RED 
STAR NEWS CO., London, Canada. 1371 «

If you beli'-v 
ih been tin it

nature is hostile and God 
off and commune wi h 

tee if it, is rot your own sine m 
*ck your liv« s rather than pr

od The conclusion to which 
nf h m *n history ha

fn'dlre 
clot v. ii M ure nr G 
i tv gr( a boat man 
Is thie—that God

uniust. go or 
nd urn if it. iheart a 

i that wrei to be told that, Can 
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vu come Dozen »‘#»tFaster Cards, 30 Cents a 
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We have referred occasio 
unwillingness to attach mu 
to the reports of the suci 
Catholic missionaries in Ca
tries. Hut their supporters 

with us in this mto eye
chronicles from the mission 
wptod at face value, and tl 
tions towards the maiuteua 
lashiuners are given in n, 

One thing, hotmeasure, 
pris ng to the outsider tha 
who aro not agreed among 
on ijuestions of vital imp 
what they style fundament 
reidy to fraternize when tl; 
tion of converting the Cath 
bury their differences fo 
being, and uni'e in '-stolliii 
as the one weapon to be re 
the light against the Chur 
Bible the Lutheran c 
proof* of the Heal Vre 
therein also the Vresbyt 
proof againat it, etc. 1 
tially contradictory tenets 
the endorser of missionary t
little. Nor ie it of conset 
the Bible is being bother» 
by the Rationalistic divin» 
of his following and the do 
the orthodox. They hear 
era crying aloud : ** Why
replace a living authority 
letter and that the Protest 
taking Scripture alone as 
basis, is built on sand. Th»

■ and incidents of almost daily 
1 keeping it resounding in th, 
S yet they hesitate not to sen 
» into Catholic countries an 
1| the reports tho .iustifleati 
E conduct.
■ Upon this subject tho
11 lleusou, a Protestant clerg,
I as follows in the National I

I

“He (the non-Catholic 
is ignorant almost alwa> 

he ianecessary consequence 
He is generally in a false pi 
reporter and judge of his o 
ments. He works under 
bad conditions, for his rept 
advertisements of a money 
ety, and they are address 
stituonts—the rank and fib
nominations who are as grec 
tion as they aro credulous of

TO OUR YOUNC y
If some of the young 

devote to self-improvemen 
which they now spend in 
plans for the capture of ea 
making political mendican 
selves they might be in a wi 
substantial 
politicians, trusting to p 
listening to the vaporinj 
healers make heavy draim 
and vitality. And after mi 
weariness the young man 
îq the ranks of the jobless, 

Speaking at Buffalo th 
Bonaparte said that the d' 
public offices aro spoils tr 
dates for public employai 
cants and public servants 
the treasury : it destroys 
donee in the truth and hoi 
men, brands every man wh 
part in public affairs as 
and deems every public < 
only on his personal advan<

!

Icitizens.

A MUCH-NEEDED

The English - speaking xv 
are glad to learn, rejoice < 
Catholic Encyclopaedia, 
prise fifteen volumes. The 
bo .assisted by eminent sch( 
Pains or expense will be si 
the work worthy of its t 
instead of warning the 
truth against poisoned w 
be able to direct him to au 
will give accurate inform 
Catholic subjects.

QUESTIONS OF Til
U is the duty of all inte 

olios to make themselves 
sayn Bishop Hedley, with 
and. pronouncements of tl 
Pontiff and of the Bishops 
tical questions of the da; 
themselves in a position t 
UP- not merely with sit 
cence, but with knowledg 
ness. If there are occasic 
or district where discussi 
or convenient, there sh 
cussion. It should be disi 
does not end in empty t 
practical decision and i 
pression of individual vi<
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